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Three generations of Abraham Lincoln's forebears re
sided in the Shennndoah Valley of Virginia at one time, 
among them his own father, who was born there in 
1776. In 18·18, Abraham Lincoln attempted to learn 
more about his Virginia relatives and wrote a letter of 
inquiry to David Lincoln soliciting information about his 
ancestry. The first let.tcr he wrote to his kinsman follows: 

Washington, )lurch 24, !848 

1\lr. David Lincoln. 
Dear Sir: Your very worthy representative, Gov. :\Je

Dowell, has given m~ your name and address, and as my 
father was born in Rockingham, !rom wh('nce his father, 
Abraham Lincoln, emigrated to Kentucky about the year 
1782. 1 have concluded to address you to ascc1'tain whether 
'"e are not of the same family. I shnll be much obliged 
if you will write me, telling 1ne whether you in any way 
know anything of my grandfather, what 1·elation you nr(! 
to him, and so on. Also, if you know where your family 
came from when they settled in Virginia, tracing them 
hack as rar 8l) your knowledge extends. 

Very respectfully, 

A. Lincoln 

The reply to this letter is not available but a second 
letter, written by the President about. a week later re
veals that his kim•man was unable to give him much 
inlormation about the family which caused Abraham to 
a~k David Lincoln seven direct. questions abou~ the frun· 
ily. His ln!:lt que::~tion was, "Do you know anything of 
your family (or rather I may say our family) fnrther 
back than you1· grandfather?" David Lincoln's grand
father was John Lincoln or as he was coJnmonly called 
"Virginia John." 

John Lincoln, the olde:o;t son of Mordecai Lincoln, was 
born in 1116 in Ne\v Jersey. His family was reared in 
Penn~ylvanin and when he was about fifty years old, he 
decided to establish a new home in Virginia. 

Six hundred acres or \'irginia land was purchased by 
John Lincoln on June 1, 17GS. TWs farm was situated 
in the Shenandoah Valley in what Wa.$ then the count..y 
of Augusta and was in thai. section of the county that 
later became Rockingham. The land was located on Lin
ville Creek at a point about twelve miles north of where 
the county seat of Harrisonburg is situated. 

l~'rom the deed it appear$ as ir there may have been 
buildings stunding on the farm at the time of the pur
chase and inasmuch as John, according to the deed, was 
then living in the county he may have been 1 iving on the 
place at the time of its purchase. 

It was some time between June, 1765, the date of John's 
last lund sale in Pennsylvania, and June, 176SJ the date 

of his purchn!->c- in \'irginin, that hl' mQvl"d his family 
consisting of his wife, five sons, and four dau~htcr-s into 
the Shenandoah \"alley. There is a possibilhy that his last 
child, Rebecca, a daughter, wns bonl in \ 'irgtnin, but 
likely the others were lorn in New Jersey or P<:nn
syh·anin. 

Tht> urge to move into Vil'ginia was probably ~upplied 
by the Boon<:s with which farnilic~ the Linco!n's had inter
married. Squire Boone had first migrated to Virgi•1ia in 
1750, when hi~~ ~;on. D:miel, was sixteen yt'ars of age. 
Later the family moved on to North Car~lina. It was 
Jo~iah Boont". appar('ntly, who, with his fttnUly, accom
panied the Lincolns to \'irginia, a:; he :-t<·ttlE.•d in Linville 
Creek about the st-tme time as the Lincolns. 

Possibly it was also th~ Boone family and especinHy 
DaniP} Doone who urged the oldest son of .John Lincoln 
and some of his broth<'~ to ~eck out home~~ in the West. 
Hd<'rc John Lincoln had pa!:'scd awuy in 1788, at scventy
hvo years of age, his oldest. 5ton, Al1r:1ham, the grand
fnthcr of the President, had migrnted to Kentu<'ky. John 
Jived Ion~ enough, howenr, to ~<'e Thomas Lincoln, the 
rather of the Pre~ident, grow up to the age of six before 
he bade him farewell. 

The outstanding monument in Roekinghttm County to 
the memory of the Virginia Lincolns is the large Colonial 
dwdling built in the year 1800 b)' Jacob Lincoln, brother 
of the President's grandfather. lt occupied the very ~pot, 
we are told, where the original John Lincoln home stood 
and here, in an earlier structure which occupied the build
ing site, the father of Al>J'·aham Lincoln wal5 born. 

One who visits this subl:>tantinl house and observes the 
broad acres once in possession of the Linco1ns will not be 
mistak('n about the place which the Lincolns occupi€<1 in 
Colonial Virginia. The records of the county also reveal 
that they were one of the 1110st prominent and influenlinl 
families in the cady history of the county. 

The gra\'CS of Jacob Lincoln and his wife arc marked 
in the family burial ground do~c by A.nd while tradition 
states that John and Rebecca Lincoln are buried in the 
same cemetery their gnwes are not. marked. 

In Rockingham County, Virginia, President Lincoln's 
great-grandfather, John, was buried, his gn\ndfather, 
Abraham, was manied, and his fatlu.H·, Thomas, was born. 

While record~ are avnilnblc to show that. Captain Abra
ham Lincoln was married in Rockingham County in 1770, 
the name of hil5 wire is not. given in the records. Tradition 
claim~ that he married nt this time Bathsheba Herring 
but this has not been substantiated by any contemporary 
record. We do kno\v thnt his widow wa.s named Bath
sheba but there is also a tradition that she was the wife 
of a second marriage. 


